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and full benefit of lus faculties multi-
plied by ail the modern factors of
civilization.

Wlth many of tiiese demnands every
lover of lus kind must be ln sympathy.
But there Is danger of st1il further
antagonizing the lnterests of capital
and labour by the sometinies reckless
conflicts between these opposing
forces. The mnovemient needs wise
guidance and statesmanship. The
organized soclety and liigher civiliza-
tion of the future wil unquestionabiy
embrace many of these socialistic
Ideas, sonie of wvhicli are in fact the
very essence of Clîristianity.

Tlîe Frencli Revolutionists were flot
far astray, in thelir revoit f romi tyranny
and wvrong, iii elaiming that Jesus
Christ was the flrst great Sociallst.
The Churcli, whichi lias ever been the
best frien1 of the wvorking mxan, wvio
lias, unhappily, ln large degree for-
salien lier' altars and lier counseis,
nmust corne into more vital touclu witx
the great wvorking masses et mxankind.
Cliristian socîalism wviil certainSi
abolislu war, restrain the vulgar osten-
tation of weaith, promote sympathy
and good-wîli and good wvork between
the ricli and tue poor, ai.d xvili raise
the great proletariat wlîo are now
oppressed by the drink curse and its
attendant evils, and will brlng about
the faim newv day when the kîngdoms
of this wvomld shall beconie the king-
<loins of oui' God and of His Christ.

"The Mlakers of Canada." Sir Fred-
erick Haldiniand. By Jean N.
M.NclwraitL1 . Edlition de luxe.
Toronto : -Morang & Co. Pp. 356.
~~econgratulate the publishers of

tiiis edition (le luxe of this splendid
i)atriotic series, that tlîey have secured
for this volume one of the best women
wî'iters of Canada. Miss Mcliwraith
lias a speciai adaptation for lier wvork
iii lier intimate acquaintance with
French andi Englislî historie litera-
turc, especially that of Canada. But
in addition to tlîis she hias the narne-
less grar:?, the litcrary touch and
skill, wlich makie this book very in-
teî'esting reading. Suie lias a viva-
cious and i)icturesque Style wvhicli
mak'es the old war tinies of whichi she
writes live again. It is an illustration
of the broad compreliension of British
polity and institutions that they en-
rich the military and civil service by
recruits of many lands and many
tonguecs. Thus the Commander-in-
chie£ of the British Forces, New York,

and subsequent Governor-General of
Canada, was a foreigner, Swlss born
and bred, who went back to his native
Swltzerland to, die. His life was one
of strange romance and adventure. He
wvas of old Huguenot stock, and main-
tained the traditions o! his race on
fouglîten fleld, at council board, and
la the highest positions in the gift
of the crowvn.

He entered the Ebigllsh arnîy at an
early age, and followed Its fortunes
durlng thc Amerîcan revolutlonary
war. He was wounded at Tîconder-
oga, bld Fort Ontario, at Oswego,
belîind barrels of flour and pork, and
tooki possession of M%,oxtreal precedent
to the loss of Canada to France for
ever. After vaî'ied experiences as
Govei'nor of West Florida and Coin-
mander-in-cliief o! New York, lie ho-
came Govemnor-Generai of Canada at
a cî'itical period o! its hlstory. Ho
made streniious preparations foi' its
defence, rebuilt the citadel of Quebec,
and caused the first canals on the St.
Lawrence to ho constructed. Ho
established also the first public library
lu Canada.

He promioted active]y the settle-
nient of Upper Canada, and ex-
ten(le( succouir to the U'nited Enmpire
Loyalists wvho were thc founders o!
the new Canadian commonwealth.
Muel intercst is givon to the book by
citation from old letters lu thc quaint
siielling- of tue period, and by the side-
liglits it throws uipon great personages
anti events in Canadian-American lis-
tory, as George Gage, Sir Willipîîî
Jolinston, and others.

"Tue Fatherhood of God."1 By A. LIn-
coin Shute, AKM., B.D. New
York : Eaton & Mains. Toronto :
Williamn Brlggs. Pp. 310. Price,
$1.00'

Tue pseudo liberalism of the day
makes much of the phrase, "'The Uni-
versaI FatUierhood of God and thei
Universal Brotherhood of Man ;" but
il. makes many unwarrantable dodue-
tions from this relationship. It is to
combat these errors that this book IS
written. The truc doctrine o! tlîe
fatherhood of God in the restoration
of the prodigal son to the favour 0f

... i\Maler is set forth. This is shown
to be the only basis of a true sociology.
Thc book commands the assent of our
judgment and exaits -the true father-
hood o! God and inspires hope and
consolation. We commend It hearc.'IY
to the thoughtful reader.
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